Dermano Antonio:

Leí tu interesante carta y se la voy a pasar a Rolando para compartirlo con él.

Como siempre estas muy acertado en tu evaluación del momento histórico, estás consciente de la continuidad del esfuerzo histórico por hacer un recuento de la nación cubana. Y el mundo tocado hoy a nuestra participación.

También lei "The True Believer," de Eric Hoffer. Dantem Book, 1951. Yo creo que lo deben leer y considerarlo. Por mediación de Rodillo, te estoy enviando una hoja que no puedo resistir de canción.

El Broadway lo estás recibiendo, pues mi maestro Mr. Herschi, pues "The Pinewood Times"

en la lista de correo ya.

Aqui en Rayford hoy corre corre por ir estos empapando a llegar muchos "Blunders" de los cortos. Hoy muchos esperaron en la población penal frente. Hablando me mudé una carta que le hizo Demberius y dice que mi Atanta la tienen curando y que están reconociendo historizos y doblando personal. Además están tratando y saltando. Dice que quedan esto año 20-30 cubanos.

Hasta aquí se estar empapando a sentir el sufrir de los meses de este nuevo momento masivo de humanidad que ha empezado a andar y propela a la nación cubana hacia el cresta.

BEFORE CORRESPONDING PLEASE READ RULES ON REVERSE SIDE
Humberto también mandó un soneto que me ha resultado conmovedor: "tongue de ojos y que vaya a compartir contigo.

Si más te dejo con un pensamiento mientro no te lo leí.

"Ya ni la muerte nos mata."

Un beso

De Mario te diré que precisamente ayer leí una carta que mandó por mí: "Hoy fue a la vista de Cristo y féminas. Emo se lo tomó encendido pero lo presentará. Que él lo haga y que los jueces. El se acogió a la 5ta amenda. Su abogada iba a presentar una moción por faltas de detención por eso no se tomó a encuestas. Te espero pronto por aquí.


BEFORE CORRESPONDING PLEASE READ RULES ON REVERSE SIDE
MAILING REGULATIONS
UNION CORRECTIONAL INSTITUTION

Inmates will be permitted to correspond with whom they wish with the following exceptions:

1. Correspondence with inmates of other penal institutions will be subject to the approval of the Superintendents of both institutions. If a person advises that he or she does not wish to hear from an inmate, or if the parents or legal guardian of a minor person so advise, the inmate will be so informed. Any subsequent attempt to correspond with these persons will be considered a violation of the rules and will subject the inmate to disciplinary action.

2. No specific limitation is placed upon the total number of letters sent out or received by an individual. Limitation may be imposed on an individual basis if an inmate sends or receives excessive amounts.

3. The institution will provide free postage for a total of two letters per week per inmate with the individual bearing the expense of postage for letters in excess of two letters per week.

4. The institution maintains the prerogative to inspect any mail for contraband, money, money orders, and other enclosures and removal of any of these items which may be unauthorized. Money forwarded by correspondence must be in the form of a money order or cashier's check. Money orders and cashier's checks must contain the sender's name and inmate's committed name and number.

5. Stationery, to include paper and envelopes, will be provided by the institution on an "as needed" basis in a reasonable amount. Letters forwarded from inmates may not exceed five sheets of paper in length or not to exceed the one ounce maximum for first class mail.

6. All letters must contain the following: Include the inmate's number and institutional address in the upper left hand corner of the envelope. Incoming: Inmate's committed name, number and housing assignment.

Example: Incoming Mail

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example: Outgoing Mail

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inmate Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VISITING REGULATIONS
UNION CORRECTIONAL INSTITUTION

Each inmate may establish a social visiting list and receive visits in compliance with the rules and regulations related to this matter.

1. The authorized visiting list may include members of an inmate's immediate family. The immediate family will include parents, brothers, sisters, wife, children and grandparents. Additions or deletions to the visiting list may be approved by the Classification Team. Children under the age of 15 must be accompanied by an adult and all visitors are responsible for presenting proper identification at the time of registration.

2. Visiting for inmates assigned to general population is conducted on Saturday or Sunday (not both days) from 9:00 AM through 3:00 PM and on authorized holidays. Holidays designated for social visits are July 4, Thanksgiving, and Christmas. Entrance into the visiting area is not permitted after 2:00 PM.

3. Individuals who are not on an inmate's approved visiting list may receive special approval from the Superintendent to visit an inmate. All requests for special visiting passes should be directed to the Administrative Assistant for the Superintendent. The request for a special visiting pass must be submitted in writing well in advance of the date of the requested visit. Out-of-state visitors will be permitted to visit three consecutive days not to include a holiday designated for social visits or Sunday.

4. Visitors are requested to wear appropriate attire. Appropriate dress for female visitors will include: slacks, pant suits, dresses or skirts. Extra short dresses or skirts are not considered appropriate dress. In the event a dress is considered to be too short by the Main Gate Officer, the visitor shall be informed of such and offered a gown to wear during visit.

5. Institutional visitors shall at all times, while present on institutional grounds be subject to the rules and regulations of the Department, the Division, and the institution, and such visits may be terminated and future visits denied for any violation of such rules and regulations. The extent and duration of such visits may be set and modified as the Superintendent shall direct.

PACKAGE PERMITS

Inmates may receive certain articles from outside sources with proper authorization.

In the event an inmate desires to receive an approved article from outside sources, he must first receive a package permit from the Chief Correctional Officer. The permit will be forwarded to the sender and must be returned with the package.